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125 Egg Incubator Jj
and Brooder SgS? I

If ordered toKothor wo
nend both fur 410

Frolulit wild omit or Hock'
Hot wfttrr. coiioor Uuiki.

rinubfa vralld, doulilo irlamdoora.
Vraa caIaIoj; ilcecrlbca them.
'Wisconsin Incutmtor Co.,
1IoX34 ltnclno, Wis
MHMMMHM"

r240-EG- G INCUBATOR- -i
FREIGHT PREPAID

Pmlloroloaini!ch
lower. 1'imnuiu.tlno Hlinnlfutt

$101
-u- rct-ittfoit. McUl-coTcr-

rnetAl Irirs And lump. Dellrcml
froo r of Mo. Jllver, north of
TcnnoMoo. rrlcfi quoted to points
boyond. Wrl to for Free-- Book.
PIELUMCE fHCUBATOR CO., BQ1523

nritoa ono mnn n fovr montlm uflor
liromltiR my ronrpRonUtlvom my IiIk

VI3 UKAh IC8TATK
lHJHINi:88. No oxporlonco nocoHHiv-r- yi

thin mnn littd nono. 1 will touch
yon tho uunlnrftH by iunll nnd nppolnt
you my Hpcclnl ItunroHontntlvo. You
can work all or jmrtof tho tlmo. A

plondlri opportunity for men with-
out cnpltiil to boconio ImlnpoiHlciit
Lot mo ozplnlu my otlor and nond you
myiatUUHOOK.

fM"TH ff

RnnTTnnnTirnnni I
ILUU if i i J iJ y t UhI B
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FREEPflBT, ILL.

VHTnHiflLLr

H. D. HURD, Pros. Gray Realty Co.,
llcllnnco Hide,, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Morphine
Boforo you pay a cont, wo will convlnoo you
thai Mnntno pormauontly ouroH any drug liabU.
Guarnntood not to contnln Morphlno, Lnudn
num., Opium or any othor habit form Inn dniR.No monoy rooulrod In advanuo, u full month'strontmont oont to thono aflllotod without ono
pout of doponlt. Manluo haB ourod thouannda,it will euro yon. Olvo It n froo trial. Youro to bo tho solo Judco and at our oxponao.

ManlncCo. 149 Manlnc Bldg.St.Louis,Mo.

"An intellectual mint .fidop."

CLASSICS
OF THE BAR

aitcr years or search Oratory's 1

First Tipvo Is found its real
'temple at last invaded.

Senator Sellers' unique vol-um- o

of jury speoches now
ready. Many In full. Clinton
pleads for Crokor at tho Tam-
many Chieftain's trial for mur-
der. Boach bur.ns with words
Henry Ward Boechor for loa-

ding tho plaintiff's wife astray;
Tracy defends. Darrow and
Borah are heard in Haywood's
trial; Dolmas pictures Evelyn's
lifo adown tho primrose path;
Prentiss, Seward, Rayner,
Ingersoll and others plead for
life's heart treasures; Voor-he- es

speaks two hours defend-
ing an erring sister's brother
who killed him that "plucked
a flower from the garden of
honor and flung it away, in a
little while, withered and
dead." Book strongly bound
and Illustrated. Frontispiece
after Cope's famous painting,
"The Plaintiff's Appeal at tho
First Trial by Jury." In
graphic pictures tho loves,
hopes, and shattered romances
01 a worm.

Thrco hundred pages. Price
$2.00; carriage prepaid.

The Book Publishers,
uox i, liaxioy, Georgia
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Tlio Mnsons propoBO to erect a per-
manent Masonic memorial to George
Washington in Virginia near tho his-
toric old lodge where he was master.

Six hundred police lieutenants in
New York City, entertained Presi-
dent Taft at dinner.

Throe persons were killed and
moro than one thousand persons were
injured in street car riots at

A democratic member of the New
York legislature offered a resolution
inviting Senator Root to address tho
logislaturo on tho income tax. The
republican members defeated the
resolution.

An Associated Press dispatch un-d-or

dato of Now York, February 24,
follows: "An attempt has been
mado to bribo Prosecutor Garven of
Hudson county, N. J., to drop tho
prosecution of tho meat packers, ac-
cording to a statement made today
by an official of Mr. Garven's office
In Jorsoy City. Tho allegation is that
two men from Chicago had ap-
proached an acquaintance of Mr.
Garven's and indirectly suggested
that tho prosecutor could retire a
rich man if ho would drop the prose-
cution of tho packers. The official
declined to give the namo of Mr.
Garven's friend who was approached.
When tho report of tho alleged at-
tempted bribery was brought to Mr.
Garven's attention ho made no state-
ment regarding its truth or falsity,
but remarked : 'No bribo will go,
and I will push tho beef trust to tho
limit.' "

Neil Burgess, famous as an actor,
died in Now York City, aged GO
years.

Great disorder occurred in thestreet car men's strike in Philadel-
phia. Clarenco O. Pratt, nationalorganizer for the street car workers,
wua urrescea on mo charge of in-
citing riot.

The now British parliament Is re-
ported In a shaky condition. Pre-
mier Asquith's resignation is freely
prodicted.

John D. Long, former secretary oftho navy under McKinley, may bo a
candidate for the lower house of con-gress from Massachusetts.

Hero is a New Haven, Conn., dis-patch carried by the AssociatedPress: "Mr. Taft is the head man,but Mr. Roosevelt is coming back."This was tho reply made in thoUnited States circuit court here to-
day by an applicant for naturaliza-tion, when among other questions
ho was asked, "who is tho head manof tho country?"

.A Boiso, Idaho, dispatch carried by
tho Associated Press says: "Con-
sternation was thrown into the Idahocolony of divorce-seeke- rs today bytho decision of Judge Fremont Woodin the case of Valentino Winters, aDayton, O., traction magnate, whosought a divorce from Helen ClectrWinters. Judge Wood denied the?irS?,on tho, grounds that thedid not legally establish a resi-dence In Idaho but came for the pur-pose of invoking the aid of the courtsin securing a divorce. Judge Woodnot only denies the decree becauseof tho non-resldnn- nn f .

hut finds that tho preponderance of

evidence is in favor, of the defen-
dant, who, tho court says, 'seeks only
to protect her good name and that
of her children.' The decision says
that the evident purpose of the plain-
tiff in attempting to procure a di-

vorce was to marry another woman."

Tho Mississippi senatorial dead-
lock was broken by the nomination
in tho democratic caucus of Leroy
Percy of Greenville. He was nom-
inated on tho fifteenth ballot, the
vote standing 87 for Percy and 82
for Vardaman. An Associated Press
dispatch says: "Percy promised a
faithful service, while Mr. Vardaman
formally served notice that he would
bo a candidate for tho office at the
election two years hence. Leroy.
Percy was born in Washington coun-
ty, Mississippi, November 9, 1861,
and is the son of the late Colonel
William Percy, formerly of Alabama.
He graduated from the University of
tho South, at Sewanne, Tenn., and
la also a graduate of law of the
University of Virginia'. His post-
graduate course was at Princeton
University. After his collegiate
course Mr. Percy returned to Green-
ville and engaged in the practice of
law, in connection with the manage-
ment of extensive land Interests, and
since early manhood has' taken an
active part in tho political and other
affairs of the state, although ho has
never heretofore held public office.
Ho married, in 1883, Miss Camille
F. Bourger of Louisiana."

Boutros Pacha Ghali, the Egyptian
premier, was shot and killed by a
student at Cairo.

A cablegram, under date of San-
tiago, Chile, February 22, says:
"William Jennings Bryan, who will
leave for Conception tomorrow, dinedtoday with President Mont at a re-
ception which was given in his honorat the American legation."

President Taft addressed tho
Newark, N. J., board of trade, paying
an enthusiastic tribute to the new
tariff law.

Phil Allen, former president of thoFirst National bank at Mineral PointWis., has been taken to tho federal
prison at Ft. Leavenworth.

Clay Clement, the actor, died sud-denly at Kansas City, Mo.

New York politicians say thatRoosevelt's candidate for governor
of New York will be William Loeb,Jr., 'former President Roosevelt's pri-vate secretary.

Byron L. Church, former presi-
dent of the Holy Rood, Kan., state
55nIkt.ll,s son' M- - B- - Church and FW. Thomas, former officers of thebank, have been arrested on tho
HOorgeT.0f, sn?r,tases and

is claimed that the losseswere due to a former cashier whospeculated on the board of trade.
In the supreme court of Hudsony' W Jersey' at rsey

Indictments were presented charging
consnirnnv tn B-- - j - 'oc iJiiueg on rood..stuffs contrary to the
SS'ff'f ,a" ,0f2Clals and directofs of
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Cannot Rest
Tour appetite is gone. What little

you cat distresses you. Strength Is
failing are bilious. You have head-
ache, backache, feel blue and melan-
choly and cannot rest or sleep. Tho
fact is your nerves are unstrung, and
you arc on tho verge of nervous pros-
tration. They must bo strengthened,
renewed. They will not cure them-
selves, but must have a nerve remedy.
This you will And in

Dr. Miles' Nervine
It is prepared for just such ailments,

and is a never-fallin- g remedy, because
it soothes, feeds and builds tho nerves
back to health.

If allowed to continue, stomach, Kid-
ney and liver troubles will soon bo
added to your already overflowing
measure of misery.

"I suffered from nervous prostration.
When I began talcing Dr. Miles' Ner-
vine T couldn't hold anything in my
hands, nor get from ono room to an-
other. Now I do all my own work."
MRS. GHAS. LANDRUM, Carthago, Mo.

Nervine seldom fails to do all wo
claim for it, and so wo authorize drug-
gists to refund money if first bottlo
does not benefit.

Subscribers' Advertising Dept.

Send us a trial order. Writo just as
you'd talk. Never mind tho grammar.
Count name, postofllce, and numbers as
ono word each. Multiply by G cents
per word, and send your ad. and money
order direct to Tho Commoner. Lincoln.
Nob.

MILLION ACRES TEXAS SCHOOL
for sale by the State; $1.50

to $5.00 per acre; only one-fortie- th

cash, 40 years on balance; three per
cent interest; good agricultural land;
some don't require residence; send 50
cents for 1910 Book of Instructions,
New State Law and description of
lands. J. J. Snyder, School Land Loca-
tor, 540 Congress Ave., Austin, Tex.
Reference, Austin Nat. Bank.

POR SALE OR TRADE: GOOD
ocratic newspaper property in Mis-

souri county seat of C.000. Will sellat a bargain or trade for land. Ad-dre- ss

X. Y The Commoner.
COR SALE HOUSE AND LOT INPomona, Cal., $2,500; will exchangefor country; eastern preferred. WrltoP. D. Gardner, Safford, Ariz.

iKHft MAKES FIRST PAYMENT ONVjjj our corn and aifaifa farmscrops pay tho balance; $15 to $25 per
acre. Write today. Dunn & Gillam.Ardmore, Okla.
IRRIGATED FARM, 80 ACRES, 31 miles southeast of Fort Morgan
?h ,A11An,Illsh state of cultivation-h- alfin alfalfa and balance last seasonIn sugar beets, tomatoes, sugar cornand garden truck. Perpetual waterrights. Unexpected circumstances com-pel owner to sell, and sacrifice will bomade for quick sale. Terms, if de-sired Write J. R. Farris, 221 'So. 15thSt., Lincoln, Neb.

WANTED INFORMATION OF "PAT"
uPure1.1' wh.? married Mary Walsh.

IContSck ' Thomas Walsh Lebanon,

M3$5,

pjajwarajej

a Day Easily Made Selling GLASSES

Coulter Optloal Col ."Chicago

C A. XVffi S Rato them without mlUc

ECZEMA
OAN BE OUKED. My mild, soothing ffuarnted canioti It nd FRET. uAMPLK prove It. 8T0r TUE I ITCniNand enr. to tUy. "WRITE HOW-TOD- AY.

UK IANNADAY, 174 PARK SQUARE. SEDALIA. M0

$35 A WEEK PROFIT
2E nY SELLING

roUjed Ktroteae Hand. Burner.

ty. Gas orordlnary Oil Lamp UsESEif?.1"
tHy kerosene. ONE riNTBUKNS ffiuRS
Man leoutkstsall others. Light Is hffi'"fadlest. cheapest, and easiest on eye? Cdlyour home or act as our airent hanfcl
sellers, biff for ,
maker for you. Exclusfve territor,' Mney

07 Chambers St., JVctp v,.fc

Havana Cigars HaiTPrfcti
Guaranteed lnno- - nino tj ..

best quality, Sumatra ffi
made, laundres 4 lhovnfriJ,an4
auality of tho clga?. loo ,aVd
SefiTifttV.s?y4ssf5as

will refund if .and X"

nothing to t??UfhSn0fi. of BBRoSKiLancaster, Pa. Register
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